Release Notes

Vodafone K3770 / K3771

Device Facts

Form Factor
- Type: USB stick modem
- Colour: white / data red
- Weight: 22g
- Dimensions (D x H x W): 88.1 x 11.6 x 26.9 mm

User Interface
- Windows and MAC dashboard on board

Branding/Content
- Sole branded
- Unpainted plastic

Hardware
- USB modem
- HiSilicon chipset: Balong V2
- HSDPA (Cat 8, 7.2Mbps)
- HSUPA (Cat 5, 2.0Mbps)
- GSM/GPRS/EDGE

Messaging
- SMS support (VMB)

Browsing
- Depends on browser on host PC

Network Access
- GSM: 850 / 900 / 1800 / 1900
- UMTS: 2100 (K3770)
- UMTS: 850 / 2100 (K3771)
- Receive diversity

Connectivity
- USB 2.0 high speed
- Hybrid VMB dashboard: plug and play

Box Contents
- Vodafone K3770 / K3771 USB stick modem
- Quick Start Guide
- Product Safety Information

Box Layouts Available
- Smaller pull out box – optimized for cost saving

SAR
- Max: 0.863W/kg

TAC Code
- TAC Code: 35674204(K3770), 35674304(K3771)
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